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AccessibleSaltWater Fly Fishing
On a cold winters eveningat the end of January,Ron Oldroyd's presentationto over 30 club members
aboutfishing in exotic location,was a real tred. Ro4 hasextersiveexperienceof salt water fly fishing
from Alaskato ChristrnasIsland; Bermudato Barbadosandlatterlyandextensively,Florida- He briefly
discussedsomeofthe moreord ofthe way locations. Theyareclearly fantasticfishing spotsbut you will
spendup to a week simply travelling andAlaskacosthim f6,000 andChristmasIsland f4000! This is serious moneyandout of the reachof mostof us. In additiontherearerisks involved with sornedodgy organisedtrips andRon pleadedthat we get in touchwith him for sorneadviceif you're feeling adventurous.
An area"not fishedby Ror1 is Cuba"which at the momentis costingmound!1500 for 2 weeks.
Ron's currentftvourite placefor cost effectivefishing is the eastcoastofFlorida- 30 yearsago,Florida
was a fishing paradiseandthen it wasnearly fishedor.rt.9 yeac agoa nettingban of the bait fuh came
into force andnow it is nearly back to its old self, Down the eastcoastis 150miles of Inter-coastalWaterway, which is a salt water lagoonwith about6 inlets to the Atlantic. Thetides rip throughtheseinlets,
making thema magnetfor the fish. Becauseof Disney,thereareabundantflights to Florida and aslong as
you avoid schoolholidays,by gorngon Teletextor the intemet,exhemelycheapflights can be foundRon hasjust returnedfrom a 2 weeksvisit andthe flight plus car hire, wasf,187, basedon two travelling!
Goodtimes are mid January,late October,NovemberandearlyDecember.Septembershouldbe avoided
unlessyou areup to castingin the hurricaneseason!His advicefor accommodationwas to hire a timeshare,which althoughnot advertised,arereadilyavailable. He hashada 4*, 2 bedroom(sleeping4 to 6)
aparhrcnt for aslittle as1350 a week. You do needa boarandunlessyou are experienced,the useof a
guide. This is expensive.A guide with boatis costingfl50 fora Yzday. After a coupleofoutirgs you
shouldbe in a position to branchout on your own, thoughyou will still needa boat for the bestfishing and
thesearenot cheapandarebestorganisedbeforeyou go. HoweverRon knows of a timesharethat includesthe useof a boat in the price. No doubta suitablepint in the right directionwill elicit the nameand
contactdetails! A quick calculationwill showthat in a groupof four, if you are flexible with your timing,
a zuperbweeksfishing in Florida canbe had for well underf,1000ali irr.
Ron then took usthroughall the seasonsin Florida, looking at the different andoften very strangespecies
likely to take your fly. He hashad 35 ditrerentspeciesfrom tie eastcoast.Most of them will give you a
hell of a fight andof coursethe classicspeciesis the bonefish. We hadvery detailedadviceon how bestto
fish for them,dependingon whetherthey are 'tailing' or 'cruising'. Ron hasa very simpleapproachto
tackle. He useseitheran 8 or a 12, singleweight md anda simplereel. Lots of backing, 100M is regularly
run off, and 9ft of 12 or l5lb fluorocarbonleader. It shouldbe rememberedthat a rainbowtrout travelsat
arouad7 nrphanda bonefishcan hit 27 rnph. As a resultyou haveto stnte andthen let go immediatelyor
elseyou'lI be snappedregardlessofthe strengthofthe leader. It takespractice.
One ofthe thingsthat clearly 'pulled Ron's string' nretaphoricallyandactually,wasthat you arenever
quite surewhat's going to take your fly. Apart from tle bonefisll Ron's favourite fish arethejacks. A1though not going very big, rarely into doublefigures,they pulled your armsout.
Thoseofus thereon the nigtrt were treatedto a hugerangeoftips andinformationon sahwater fly fishing.
Therewasa largearray offlies on showaswell asequipmentandbooks. Therewere lots ofquestions
from the floor andRon demonstratedhis vastknowledgeand fund of usefultips for anyonethinking of trying out this exciting type of fishing. He repeatedhis offer to adviseanyonethinking of following in his
footsteps.
JohnMaitland, the club ChairmanthankedRon for his superbpresentationand in particularhis sincereoffer to adviseanyonewho fanciestrying tropical salt water fly fishing for the first time.

